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STAM PED ETQ ALASKA

CROWDS LEAVING SOUND
FOR TANANA RIVER.

The Biggest Rush Since the Days of
Nome Now On to the Land of
Golden Promise Miners Getting
Out $5 to the Pan.
Taconia. Wash. Feb 27 There is

In this city the biggest stampede to
the north since the days of Nome.
The next steamer to Skagwa will
carry a crowd of Tacomans as well
as men from other localities, all
bound for the new strike on' the Ta-nan-

C. E. Taylor, connected with
the trasportation deparment of the
White Pass &. Yukon, left Tuesday
evening for Dawson, but with the in-

tention of continuing on to Tanana.
Mr. Taylor's presence is not required
much before the opening of naviga-
tion, but the glowing accounts of the
new strike were last week supple-
mented by a communication from-- .

John Scott, cashier of the White Pass
Company, at Dawson. Mr Scott is
known for a conservative man, and
opposed to the stampede excitement
which periodically sway those north-
ern camps. Thus his information to
Mr. Taylor has resulted in the short-
ening of Mr. Taylor's stay iu Tacoma
and a rush to the new diggings. Says
Mr. Scott in part:

Like the Klondike.
"I have examined into the truth of

the exciting rumors pouring back
into Dawson from the crowds who
have left there already, and at last
am forced to the opinion that this is
genuine in every particular, and gold
is being taken from the ground as it
was the first winter after the discov-
ery of the Klondike. I doubt no long-
er. Come in as quickly as you can
and go there in the interests of us
both. For my part I cannot get away
Pat Dickson writes 'Rampart Is de-

serted. All the inhabitants are here,
I have just been panning on Chenoa
creek Across a face of 600 feet on j

Mike Dundan's claim the gravel runs
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Health and Disease
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NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.

For Silt by ill Dnsjj iiti.
Frice JLM.

WHY THEY SUCCEED.

Because They Are for a Specific Pur.
. pose.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well bring suc-

cess.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney

in.
Here is undeniable evidence to

prove It:
Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 115 N. A

street, Cripple Creek, Colo., vihoae
husband is euperintendent of the U.
P. R. F. quarries, says: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are a remedy in which I

have great confidence and I heartily
what I have before stat-

ed about them in our Cripple Creek
papers. Some three years ago I gave
them to our little girl, who was troubl
ed with a weakness of the kidneys.
A few doses checked the annoyance
and in a short time after a continua-
tion of the treatment cured her. She
has had very little trouble since,
with the exception of when she
caught a severe cold; then there were
symptoms of a recurrence, but a few
doses of the pills never fall to ward
off an attack. 1 recommended them
to a lady friend of mine some time
ago, who used them and was greatly
benefited. I keep them constantly in
the house eo as to have them on hand
in case of recurrences. I do not hes-
itate to advise any mother to use
them in her family where necessity
demands."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foiter-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N, Y., solo agenU for the United
States.

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no substitute.

'a dollar to the bucket, and as high
las I could reach It

"Chenoa, Pedro and 13 other creeks
head in a dome like the one back of
Dawson, from which nil the streams
seem to get their gold. It is In the
foothills about 75 miles from the
mountains proper. Elmer R. Brady,
the attorney, writes that while the
crowd this winter arrived late, there
will be enough gold washed out in the
spring to set the coast nfire again.

Circle is Deserted.
"He says: 'AH of Circle City is now

on the ground, and new arrivals are
pouring In. A town Is springing up at
the mouth of Pedro. Provisions are
selling high, and in many cases are
being paid for by gold taken from the
gravel in pans just as was the case
in Eldorado in 1S97. All the miners
who have holes down to bedrock have
gold to buy with and to gamble with.
Flour Is $50 s sack, and bacon dol-

lar a pound Great excitement and
the greatest confidence thai the best
mines have been struck since Eldo-
rado.' Tom Raney has written Dick
Lowe's agent here that many pans
show several dollars. Some of the
richer creeks are but four feet to bed-
rock, and the miners are having dif-

ficulty trying to work them in winter
open. Yet by panning in their cabins
at night they are able to pay .ill ex-

penses."
C. F. Collins registered at the Tour-

ist yesterday, has departed with a
party of six for the Tanana. Mr. Col
lins left the scene of the strike six
weeks ago coming out on business
of Importance, and is leaving with a
great buch of powers of attorney
from Tacoma citizens to be used in
staking claims. Said Mr. Collins

Powers of Attorney.
"Yes. I am taking in a party and

powers of attorney, though I did not
propose to advertise that fact at all.
I haven't much to say for publication.
The fact Is when I left there six
weeks ago there were not more than
100 men In all that section. We had
found what was proved to be a good
ground, and It was not proposed to
create any excitement until we had
got in with powers of attorney to
take up what we had discovered. No.
we did not consider this as "hogging"
it. Simply availing ourselves of the
fnilts of discovery, that's all. It is
too late now to keep It secret, though
On my way out I met scores of people
rushing in from every direction as a
result of the story spread abroad by
a Jap whom we had neglected to
bind not to tell. When he first told
his story in Dawson and organized a
party of Japs to go back with him.
his story got into the papers. It was
straight enough, but the miners of
Dawson got together and threatened
him with death unless he told the
truth. Marchisi told all he knew, and
undertook to guide the white miners
also, and did. in fact, lead the way.
which has, by this time, filled up the
country,"

Saw $5 to the Pan.
Mr Collins was asked as to the

values he saw for himself taken from
the ground. He went down the four
shafts on Pedro Creek and saw as
high as 5 taken from a single pan.
without a blank anywhere. Better
values were at that time reported
from Lucille. Cheops and Chinoa,
while prospectors were jut reaching
bedrock on several other streams with
excellent results. Timber is plenti-
ful. Several routes are known into
the country, by way of Birch trom
Circle City and Fort Yukon, by way
of the mouth of the Tanana from
Rampart, and by way of Forty-Mil- e

from Dawson. Mr. Collins has receiv-- '
ed gratifying intelligence since hifl
arrival on the coast several weeks
ago. He declares it would be wis
for those who have here advised him '

j of their intentions to depart for the ;

Tanana to consider well the step tbey j

i are taking. The new dUeovery is
; many miles from civilization, and
hardships lie in the way with little:
assistance from the excited atam-- 1

t

; peders. In a rash of this character it j

j i? every man for himself, and for the
time at least there is little tnclina-- ;

'
linn to help a possible rival.

i Mr. Collins left yesterday with bis
six friends. '

Old Rivals Meet.
Cleveland. O., Feb. 27 Mueb in-

terest is being manifested in the in-

tercollegiate debate between Western
Reserve University and Oberlin Col-W- e

which takes place here tonight
This is the third debate between the
two colleges. In the previous

each institution has scored
on and consequently considerable
interest attaches to the "rubber"
Thf- Western Reserve debaters have
tbe affirmative and the Oberlin men
the negative side of the question.
"Resolved. That the United States
should not retain permanent control
o the Philippines.'

Opening of Verdi Home.
Milan, Feb. 27. The Asylum for

Ased Musicians, hullt with Verdi's
monoy. was formally opened today
with nine inmates, four women and
fhe men. There Is room for 100, but
not till the end of a decade will the
funds be sufficient to provide for that
numbor. An Interesting feature of
the institution Is the museum, which
contains many Interesting things, in-

cluding the several pianos which
Verdi played on at various periods.

Daniel II. Dement, a well-know-

timber locator and cruiser, died sud-
denly on Wednesday, at Hoseburg, of
hiart disease.

THE SHAFT! A LINGERING C0UGI
NEW MAN AT STATE HOUSE ,

HAS EYES TO SEE.

Governor Chamberlain Vetoes Amend-

ments to Pure Food Law Thinks
Present Provisions Are Satisfac-
tory to the People.
Salem. Ore.. Feb. 27. Representn-- I

tlve Olwell's bill for the amendment
of the pure food law was sent to the
bone yard today by Governor Cham-

berlain. His disapproval of the meas-

ure Is expressed In the following
message: i

"There has been very little com-- t

plaint made against the law as It now
stands, but already great complaint
has been made against the stringent
provisions of the proposed law. So
stringent is it that in the hands of
an unjust and arbitrary commission-
er. It could be used to the great det-
riment of the state.

"The present law is unquestionably
comprehensive enough in us terms to
protect the public against imposition,
and can be enforced with much great-
er economy than is possible under the
proposed revision.

"The latter increases the salary uf
the present deputy commissioner to
$1200 per annum: authorizes the ap
pointment of another at S12X per
annum: the purchase and establish-
ment of a laboratory in Portland at
$750: allows the dairy and food com-
missioner $250 for expenses Incurred
by him In attending the national as-

sociation of state dairy and pure
food departments held at Buffalo in
1901. and generally will be instru-- j

mental in largely increasing the ex--

penses of enforcing the law I

"It is well to protect consumers I,

against adulterated foods, but the'
law that we now have Is amply suffi-cien- t

for this purpose, and I can see
no reason at present for the enact-
ment of a law that meets every possi-
ble condition that may arise and at
the same time places a handicap upon
industries which are being rapidly
developed throughout the state.

"The establishment of a laboratory
is wholly unnecessary. This work
has been done by the agricultural col-
lege, and ought to be done there In
future.

"If the dairy and food commissioner'
attends conventions In nthpr states I

he ought to pay his own expenses or
stay at home. If such a precendent
be once established, every officer in
the state, no matter what department,
he may be connected with, will seek
at some time during his term to at--

tend some convention each year and j

make the state pay his expenses
therefor Such a precedent ought j

not to be established, and will not
with my consent."

MRS CHAMBERLAIN.

The American Wife of England's Col-- ,

onial Secretary May Become a
Duchess,
London. Feb. 27 It has been seri-- '

ously announced in more than one
continental paper this week that on.
his return from South Africa Mr
Chamberlain will be raised to the
peerage as Duke of Birmingham For'
a variety of reasons the report is re-

garded here as without foundation
In the first place, it is believed that
Mr. Chamberlain, like several other
men prominent in public life in re-

cent years, cares little or nothing for
a title.

It is considered, however, very
probable that in days to come his
charming and tactful American wife
will receive the high honor which
was conferred first on Mrs Disraeli
then on Mrs. W. H. Smith, aurt whirli
more lately was offered and repist--'
by Mrs. Gladstone.

Tbe preuy notion of conterring on
tbe wife tbe title which, tor various
reasons, a famous husband may not
care to accept is said to have been
first suggested by Queen Victoria
herself. Should this come to ia.5 in '

favor of Airs. Joseph Chamberlain,
she will be in the peculiar position of
being the first native-bor- n American
who has accepted a title from a Brit-
ish sovereign.

Carnegie Unable to Visit Tuskegee.
Tuekegee, Ala., Feb to

a slight Illness that keeng him con-
fined to the home of hie sister at
Cumberland Island. Andrew Carnegie
was unable to visit the Tuskegee in-

stitute today, as promised. Principal
Washington trusts that he will be
able to visit the institution on his
way northward some time next
month.

Mokl Tea positlvety cures sick Head-
ache, Indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes alJ
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect complexion or money refunded.
25c and SOc Write to us for free sam-
ple. W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N.
V. F. W. Schmidt & Co., druggist.

To Command Marines In Philippines.
San Francisco. Feb. 27. Colonel

Harrington, recently In command of
the marine barrlcks at Mare Island,
will sail tomorrow for the Philippines
where he will assume command of
the marine brigade In thos Islands.
His successor at Maro Island is Col-

onel It. h. Meade, who has been de-

tached from the command of the ma-
rine barracks in New York.

The cough that holds on in spite of all

remedies needs energetic, and, above all,

thorough treatment. A mere cough mix-

ture won't do. Root out the cold that

causes the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.

Why? Because Scott's Emulsion

stops the irritation, soothes the tissues and

heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away. Scott's Emul-

sion begins to help with the first dose. Its
action is quick and effective.

In a word, Scott's Emulsion cures a

cough because it cures the cold.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New York.

"EL SIDELO"
"EL
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SIDELO"
Manufactured

SAM'L DAVIS,

ASK FOR "BANKER" SIZE
25c

ALLEN & LEWIS, Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.

YOU WISH
Eat Well,

Sleep Well,

You will Eat woll,
1IECAUSE, br tlxlr tiwine AcUon co the Disftttie Orgsoi, Beecham's P Ills remove tie
MxuiUon ef talnm s&t orprvaMon rccimoo. y experienced, 21Ye tha Appetite" edge." M restore
tha Stomxch to beilthj and oatural fenctJoa.

You will Sloop woll,
fiECAE.SE Beecham's Pllla rally nte irrititloaeS tie Ktrrtwi Sfttra, while bj tbrir
ttinalittte aad clMrujjg action upon tlx liter asd KMsri, IHjriiton procii with normal
rfjulantj, k that at ruiht tbe tra&jalluft) mad aad U.iy are preturtd (or "Jiaturrt inert
rtcr"-r"(-al (lainter. Fheald ose (Ml rrtUeu slier an eiallni: or cooTtred eraiing, a
do of Beecham's Pills win qaiellr Uxtace rtlrertla: ilp.

You will Work woll,
BECACSK Beecham's Pills brmitatoet tbe proitr aiMmUaUoa of Uie food taken, rive tooo
totheMwiiKi.. parity U Hloo.1, tangome U .VrtT- oj Sjiiem.add for to toe AinKlM, aad
that 4ar ibe worktr luesul or piijiHal-nt- Ui ruxwtd eseny aad powtr.

Sold in Boxes, W cents and 25 cents
iiniiirmi im iiinuiimniiili I I j iniimn

TIMBER CRUISER'S DUPLICITY.

Locates Tvro Parties of Settlers on A Sencus Problem Which Faces Lon-- '

Same Timber Land.
Roseburg. Or . Feb. 27 A few

months ago 27 Easterners arrived in
this city nnu located on timber claims
25 miles east of this city. After
building their cabins, etc., according
to law, they returned to their homos
and have since made the necessary
visits to their respective claims.

Saturday they again left this city
for their claims, and arriving there,
found that a party of people from
Brownsville. Or., had jumped moat of
their claims, taking possession and
breaking into their cabins. Word
was sent to the remainder of the
partv m this city, who armed them-
selves and left Roseburg Sunday
morning with the intention of regain-
ing their claims by force.

The people here do not expect any
serious trouble between the parties,
but It Is likelv that if Timber Cruis-
er Thomas Strader Is found that both
parties will deal rather roughly with
hlra, as he is the cruiser who located
the last parties after having built
the cabins for the Easterners. He
asserts his services have never been
paid for. but all the Eastern parties
hold receipts for money paid for the
construction of their cabins.

And Work Well,

Beecham's Pills

Everywhere

MANY UNEMPLOYED.

don Today Conference Held.
London Feb 27 The great prob-- j

lem of the unemployed, which Is re-
garded as almost as serious in Lon-
don today, as was the case in years
ago. when riotous demonstrations!
wore of frequent occurrence was tbe
subject of a national conference hold
today at Guild hall at the instance of
the Independent Labor party. Tbe
participants included deleats from
local authorities throughout the
United Kingdom, and representatives
of the chief workmen's and employ-
er's organizations. The conference
discussed general principles which
should regulate municipal and other
administrative bodies in dealing with
the problem. Before adjourning pre-
liminary steps were taken towards
the formation of a permanent com-
mittee to give effect to the decisions
of the conference.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively
cures chronic blood polBonlng and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis-fle-

60c and J1.00. F. W. Schmidt
& Co., druggists.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLET01
VAN DRAN BROS, p 1

The Best Hotel in Pcodle
nnu as jrooa as any.

i Headquarters for Traveling
uommotuous Sample Rooms

Rates $2 & $2J
Special rates by week or in ontb

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dinlngrooni smic

Pviin. V .1 i.uueni vonvtn

Bar aid billiard room inconnecl

Only Three Blocks from De

GOLDEN RULE HOI

Conwr Court and Johnson ltnuPendleton, Oregon.

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor

HEATED BY STEAM
LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

Amerlcnu 1'lun. rnlt SI ia to
perdnv. fitj

Europenu l'lun. .j(lc. 7fle. SI. 00.
!Imciiii rjitis tty veeK or niontn.

Free 'bus meets all trains)
Commercial trade solicited

Fine sample

Special Attention Given Country Tr

HOTEL j

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST--f

GEO. DARVEAl, Prtp
Elegantly Furnished

n .. t li I n n

D

Steam Heal
... .1 , l,nlf frnm deDOt

Ilium "
Sample room in connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75c,

XKEf PORTLAND
rra-r- i AND. OREGON '.

"""".'".'.U made to fa.nll. and

it .11 ttrnt. to --

n Lt

THE"

ROYAL RESTAURAI

l have purchased the
Roval Restaurant, o

. J nnrthMain streei.3 uuun u
. c r R. depot,

where I will serve the

Rpst 25 Cent Meal
In the city. I will ap-

preciate your patronage
and ask you to cail and
see me.

wn a T rnmirVTS $3.50

R. F. THOKP--


